MARIPOSA COUNTY RESOLUTION NO. 83-207

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED by the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors to authorize the Director of Parks and Facilities, RICHARD S. BEGLELY, to sign all necessary agreements and certifications for continued maintenance of the Woodland Park site under the Park Restoration and Urban Reforestation Program.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors this 5th day of July, 1983, by the following vote:

AYES: Taber, Barrick, Erickson, Moffitt, Dalton

NOES: None

ABSENT: None

ABSTAINED: None

ERIC J. ERICKSON, Chairman
Board of Supervisors

ATTEST:

ELLEN BRONSON
ELLEN BRONSON, County Clerk
Ex Officio Clerk of the Board

LYNNE ROBINSON, Assistant County Clerk

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGAL SUFFICIENCY:

ROBERT M. WASH, Interim County Counsel
June 29, 1983

Honorable Board of Supervisors
P.O. Box 1016
Mariposa, California 95338

Subject: Park Restoration & Urban Reforestation Program (Federal Jobs Bill)

Ladies & Gentlemen:

As you can determine by the enclosed letter, Mariposa County has received a $26,000 Grant through the Jobs Bill for Woodland Park.

I need a Resolution from the Board of Supervisors naming me as Project Officer, and authorizing me to sign all necessary agreements and Certifications for continued maintenance of the Grant Site in behalf of the County. The Program is officially named 'The Park Restoration and Urban Reforestation Program'.

It was a moral boost to have obtained these funds under the short notice and with the heavy competition from the large agencies throughout the State. It was especially gratifying to have our requested amount boosted from $20,000 to $26,000.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Richard S. Begley
Director of Parks & Facilities
County of Mariposa

RSB:jlv
June 23, 1983

Mr. Richard S. Begley, Director
Parks and Facilities
County of Mariposa
P.O. Box 732
Mariposa, CA 95338

RE: Woodland Park Stream Erosion Control Project

Dear Participant:

We are very pleased to inform you that you have been awarded a grant from the California Department of Forestry under the Park Restoration and Urban Reforestation Program (Jobs Bill). Funding for your project has been authorized for $26,400.

To initiate a contract we will need the following items from you:

1. Work Plan (revised as necessary)
   a. Project Description
   b. Budget
   c. Planting Plan (if applicable)
   d. Maintenance Plan
   e. Schedule of Work

2. A resolution from your governing body that gives signature authority to the individual that will sign the contract.

3. Letter certifying to items 1-8 on page 11 of application packet. The letter must be on official stationery and signed by the individual with signature authority. (If you have not already done so)

4. Authorized signature on all six copies of the enclosed standard form agreement. Please return all six copies.

The Work Plan must incorporate a schedule of work that begins no earlier than July 18, 1983, and ends no later than September 30, 1983. It must also include a new budget and any changes you need to make if your funding request was reduced.

CONSERVATION IS WISE USE—KEEP CALIFORNIA GREEN AND GOLDEN
Please prepare new originals of the Work Plan and letter of certification (if necessary) and send them to the office indicated below by July 6, 1983. If the Work Plan, resolution, letter of certification and six signed copies of the standard form agreement are not received by July 6, we will be unable to fund your project.

California Department of Forestry
1234 East Shaw Avenue
Fresno, CA 93710
Attn: Bill Richards

The Work Plan, resolution, and letter of certification will be attached to the signed standard form agreement and become our contract. We have sent the standard form agreement for signature now because of the very short time frame. Normally the Work Plan, resolution and letter of certification are attached to the standard form agreement and returned to you for signature. Hopefully this will expedite the contract process and not cause you any problems.

We are looking forward to working with you. If you have any questions or need assistance in revising your Work Plan or carrying out your project, please contact our field office or Jim Geiger at (916) 322-0109.

Sincerely,

[Signature]
Brian R. Barrette
Assistant Chief
Forest Management.
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Attachment

cc: Regional Office